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Diamond Ball Cover 
Designed by: Cylinda Mathews 
Pattern tested by: Barbara Major 
 
Materials: 
• Sm amt 100% cotton thread, size 10  
• Steel crochet hook size 8 USA (1.50 
mm) 
• Ball ornament  
 
Finishing Materials: 
• 1/3-yd (3/8" W) ribbon 
• Polyester rose 
• Glue gun/glue  
 
Finished Size: Medium ball ornament 
approx (2 3/4" W) 
Gauge: 2 bottom rows = 1/2" 
 
Skill Level: Intermediate 
 

 
Special Stitches: 
 
Trc Cluster: [yo twice, insert hook in 
indicated st, pull up a lp, (yo, draw 
through 2 lps on hook) twice] as 
many times as stated, yo, draw 
through all lps on hook to 
complete the st. 
 
Model made by: Cylinda Mathews 
 
© Copyright 
CrochetMemories.com September 
2007. All rights reserved. 
 
Instructions: 
 

Ch 6; join with a sl st in first ch to form 
a ring. 
 
Rnd 1) Ch 3 (counts as first dc); (23 dc) 
in ring; join with a sl st to first dc: 24 dc. 
 
Rnd 2) Ch 1; sc in joining, ch 3, sk next 
dc; * sc in next dc, ch 3, sk next dc; rep 
from * around; join with a sl st in first 
sc: 12 ch 3-sps.  
 
Row 3) Sl st in next sp; ch 1, sc in same 
sp, ch 4; * sc in next sp, ch 4; rep from 
* around; join with a sl st in first sc: 12 
ch 4-sps. 
 
Row 4) Sl st in next sp; ch 1, sc in same 
sp, ch 5; * sc in next sp, ch 5; rep from 
* around; join with a sl st in first sc: 12 
ch 5-sps. 
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You might also like these products!  
 

Angel on-High Tree Ornament   

 
$3.75 (Digital Pattern) 
 

Candy Cane Covers Set 

 
$4.00 (Digital Pattern) 
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Row 5) Sl st in next sp; ch 1, sc in same 
sp, ch 6; * sc in next sp, ch 6; rep from 
* around; join with a sl st in first sc: 12 
ch 6-sps. 
 
Row 6) Sl st in next sp; ch 1, sc in same 
sp, ch 7; * sc in next sp, ch 7; rep from 
* around; join with a sl st in first sc: 12 
ch 7-sps.  
 
Row 7) Sl st in center of next sp; (ch 3, 
trc, ch 5, 2 trc cluster) in same sp see 
special sts; (2 trc cluster, ch 5, 2 trc 
cluster) in center ch of next sp; rep 
from * around; join with a sl st to top of 
first cluster: 24 clusters. 
 
Row 8) (Ch 2, trc, ch 5, 2 trc cluster) in 
joining; * (2 trc cluster, ch 5, 2 trc 
cluster) bet next 2 clusters: rep from * 
around; join with a sl st to top of first 
cluster: 24 clusters.  
 
Row 9) Sl st in center of next sp; ch 1, 
sc in joining; ch 7; * sc in next sp, ch 7; 
rep from * around; join with a sl st in 
first sc: 12 ch 7-sps. 
 
Row 10) Rep row 5 
 
Rows 11-13) Rep row 4 
 
Row 14) Sl st in next sp, ch 5, sc in 
same sp, ch 5, sc in next sp; * ch 5, sc 
in same sp, ch 5, sc in next sp; rep from 
* around; join with a sl st in first sc: 24 
ch 5-sps.  
 
 

 
Rows 15-18) Rep row 4: 24 ch 5-sps. 
Fasten off; secure ends. 
 
Finishing: 
 
Insert ball ornament in crocheted 
cover. Weave ribbon through rnd 13 
and pull ribbon tight to draw up 
crochet around the top of the 
ornament and then tie into a bow. Glue 
Christmas holly to center of bow using 
a glue gun.  
 
A Personal Thank you!   
 
I hope you enjoy working up this 
Christmas ornament.  It's such fun to 
take plain colored ornaments and 
create a crochet cover or topper for 
them.  Embellishing is half the fun - see 
what you can create!   
 
Send us your pictures!  We love 
showcasing customer photos.  Send to: 
cylinda@crochetmemories.com 
 
We ask that you please share the URL 
where you found this pattern:  
http://www.crochetmemories.com/blog/di
amond-ball-cover 
and not the pattern itself.  Full copyright 
laws apply and with your support, we'll 
continue to provide free patterns for you 
to enjoy.  Thank you!   
 
Cylinda  
Owner/Designer Crochet Memories 
Step into a world of crochet!  
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